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CHESTER, S. C„ TUESDAY JULY 17. i® 17. VOLT4 
AVIATION B|LL PASSES 
WITHOUT OPPOSITION 
PERSHING INSPECTS 
AMMUNITION PLANT 
General Sibert, American. Training 
' Pari .—Equipment C h . n c t , M-do 
• —Red Cro . . Take. Over' French 
- Relief Station* from Our Baaa to. 
American. Front. • 
Parts, July, 12—Major General 
William Sibert, who wiH comnjanii 
the Atheritan Traijjnic Camp behin^--
thc• Frcncit frunt*.arrived here today. i 
Major General John J.. Pershing, 
commander of. the American-force*. 
viftiCod the largest ammunition .plant 
Tn thte- Paria district t o d i ^ J I f wa», 
shown about ' by .Albert Thomas," 
Minister of .Munition*. 
It"i*, announced that the* Ameri-
can Red "Crofls will take over* all 
French$ infirnfariea-^i^lief station* 
between ita bases and the portion of 
, the . f ront whew the American.troop* 
.will , be placed, 'supplantme % thc\ 
Frcneh^yrho will take .up other du-
ties-elsewhere, 
The American "troops in France, i: 
Is made kpown m a partial report of 
ipvfcsticntions made 'by American 
officers, will discard , the w^ll-knowi* 
poneli<x while In-service l»i France, 
and-will 'adopt the French cavalry 
flicker in a modified fonn as best 
adapted to tremfh f i g h t i n g The 
—oops alao Will.be equipped with 
sleeveless canvas jerkins, lined with 
wool? and also sleeping ba»rs and the 
numerous other device* that have 
proved 'efficacious against the in-
tense cold of Winter. '*• 
.. .The familiar puttee will disappear 
'in favor ' of- cloth lejnrin# such as 
were used by the^ expeditionary* 
'force in Mexico. Each soldier will 
have a folding cloth; fatioue «cap to 
"wear ..under the irksome *t«-rl hel-
MACHINE O m W T O 
' DEFEND WEW. 
New Yo'ck, JalT H - — * " 
HHMIM g n u . » majority of I 
>4 iriounUd • on rtuUI. »®«<» 
•nay be addad ttf tb«.d*f^n*aa 
York. If ra«oi*?i«ndaUoy» eo 
In ( h a n p o t * o t » 
a B d » W M « ulotUiyZ*' V> 
' o r ' . v o ' a u B JfAor. cat 
oioantiii* > • « • » « ran, l* 
|«cl to a l l ' M riwrt ootk*» 1 
1 w I I O I U I U H r v < " « 
| Vn t t x ' r a o t o of *11 Wl l f i p l 
I >>t> «n4 . M p l w M , *T * 
I W»ir reifv - W W U * . 
Kroa 
kcd Tuwlny ond Fllday, 
• t Chester. 3, C 
, Tk« MtlnutM oftflw duration of 
th« « t t are mrr . ly apMuUthn: 
There ia. no way for the average lay-
man to conaervatively aet a data for 
the termination of the conflict. Any-
way, 1 \t the .conf l ic t lasts f o r any 
length of time this government is 
going to be. forced ' to aet~a~ price on 
farm product*. We aee n o a a n e way 
to get around thif fact . \ 
Already men a*e leaving the 
farms for manufactur ing centers 
where wagea ' a re on the . upward 
trend evety day. You ran not expect 
to secure fa rm labor a t a dollar -a 
day when a manufactur ing plant 
will pay that tame laborer three dol-
lar* a day. To win thia wi* we W a t 
have the fnaits of the'aoll and the 
only reasonable way to get the frui t 
a to aet a .price s o that the owner Of 
the toil wltMcnow /ust how much he 
c in afford to pay f p r his labor-
cracy. tne 500,000 cposery^crusaders. 
uiffer more casualties fr t f tn moraf 
liaordera than f rom the shells of the 
*n*my. there ia J o be a military de-
parture in-prophylaxis agaimat vice 
-»nd inteitaperance.'v.The wastage of 
the Spanish-American war ,Waa-from 
bad beef instead' of ballets, f rom 
nosquitoes in place of miaailea f rom 
lie*, and disease ratheT than * f rom 
\ h e •destructive fo r ce ' o f the. Spani-
, r ^a . . " • • "* . *•" "• "<N 
Science and aa^i'tattyn triumphed 
iver Ihe mosquito. Now it remains 
.'or American army moral sanitation 
•o triumph over the ruthless enemies, 
booke and di*eaa4; 
One can read' in the dra f t "law, in 
:he regulations and in the cxprear 
actions of ,Se j je ta ry of War Saker, 
'ha t he means thia army Of 500.000 
•lean you ngAmerieans to be the firs? 
>rmy that .'ever' took- the field ant1 
itayed ip fhv>firld and returned from 
he field untainted by the dual, war 
'ices. Secretary Baker is deter-
mined that the wound* inflicted up-
on our army of liberation' shall b e 
•hose inflicted by the centeal powers 
and not thoae ao habitpally inflicted 
by the' aVmy upon itaelf. ' 
Recreation & to take the place of. 
dlenesf and indulgence. Adjoining 
.niaamatic swampa of booze and vice 
•rtV to be drained. Resort will be 
lad in garrison to healthful cxerciae.-
o wholesome amuaement. to olf-hour 
ictivitiea, to athletka, to play and t* 
he devices that healthy melt indulge 
Perpleaitlci of the Selective Draf t , i 
i t was a foregone conclusion ] 
that t h i eelectltp dra f t would be 
slow and attended by, .many diffi-
culties. . In view of the v a a t m a - ' 
chinery which must be' constructed ' 
lif -forty-eight Sta tes before "• the ] 
drawing of names c a n . begin, it ia 
not. surprising t h a t the. date of the 
beginning has been ' postponed tin-
til the laat-week.in July. If Mir* 
ly 10.000,000 'numbera are tf be 
drawn< the work of the exemption 
board* will be enormoua. But. of 
course?- the men who hold numbera 
in t ly first 083,000, men . w h o w l l l 
be required to fill tfce vacancies in 
the regular army and the Ka t iond l 
Guard and to form t h e first incr£-
*nent of the national a n n y r will get 
ihe. first* services of- the exemption 
officers. 
In. thia Slate tbere_ wil l .be More 
than <50,000 of . t h e * , In Pennsyl-
vania "Bore. ihan^dO^JOfc' fn/Mfnoia 
nearly $2,000. * When- m e n - a r e 
| roved exempt, others with num-. 
b e r a d r a w n laUr will take / their 
.olacea,'and thia operatfon of draf t -
ing and exempting will continue 
'iDtil the; first contingent is obtain-
ed! ' . T h i t aort of w*rk can scarce-
ly be* finished' ifi a ' month. -. There 
need be no fear, that the . canton-
ments'wtll not be finished "when the 
first increment of the national 
trmy ,Sa ready, fo r - ' training. For 
luittf a p a r t , f r o m ' t h e possible ef-
foita of many m e n to escspe ' ser-
vice. on. more or le«»> flimsy - pre-
texts,. which m u s t all be investigate 
jd, there will be many exemptions 
for^just cause." • • 
Physical .defects "can - be easily 
detected, if .the examinations are 
t ho rough ' and systematic.. It f i n 
hardly be hoped that the best re-
mits will be obtained in this regard 
*t all the exemption' bureaus. It 
vil) t ake time to decide in aome. 
raiea whether or "not the acce|>tan-. 
> e . o f a man f o r military • service 
vould be conaiatent with the public) 
Welfare. He may be too e*pert a 
mechanic to be aent soldiering,- *1-
.bough not employed in ahy. work 
if national importance^. As a mat-
ter of* fact , each case mus t 'be de-
rided on Us merits; the new sol-
Jiera will be.-selected a?individuals.* 
They will doubtle'sa be confused by 
'he .brand-new system., and so will 
he examiners, ba t by the time the. 
tecond d r a f t ia eal ta t . fok" the ma-
rhfhery will be in jfdod* working or-
ler and the aelection "will be quick-
f j . /The country view* the ^opert* 
Jfofi i a lml^ r*nd Vrtth confldehoe 
that an army ao aaaeriJbled arill be 
n ' really democratic army, made* 
up. of the beat material; and an ar -
my such a s this -country fnust al-k 
Ways have hereaf ter—New York 
Times. 
Rodman-Brown Co, 
SOUTH BEST FOR 
TRAINING CAMPS 
Clear away sale on all StraWs, Pana-
mas aiid Leghorn Hats Friday and 
Saturday, July 20th and 21st. 
WajhUj^ton,"July. 151—;Jr\ a . a t a t* ' 
mtntl'tonTkht commending the. War 
department* policy of; locating most 
o f the , t roep ti-ainln^ "?amp» in i h r 
S .i-thX Major O.en. Gorgas. ' s u r -
U*'cn general of th i^army, declared 
^uVh an i*rjH<t«.«vnt wouM-.hjvc 
i g rea t Influence fi-r jrt»0'i hcn'ih 
a n r hence tor mili tarj i efficiency. 
" I am strongly I n favor of aite* 
in the South for training camps 
becjmse "of he*Uh 'advantage .the 
KKV.'\ - soid • - Gorgas . ' -"-The 
outstanding fact i* that meo train-
ed in- the South ' will have weather 
'ronditiona permitt ing their ' being 
out of doors practically Al bf every 
d*y. In ' ' cert«rn regions, wisely 
choaen, for . National Guard 
camps, rain ia's^arce", in' the winter 
when- the heaviest .training. Will' be 
done—and at night sol<ffcrs here 
y!ll sleep in quar ters where there 
is f r ee air circulation. 
/ 'There, ia, of course, ^ military 
advantage'-involved beyond t h e . f u n -
^damental gain of having aoldiera 
"physically f o r their work.. I j • ia 
obvidCs that-'meiv-in training should, 
have. t W maximum hours per day 
and days per week f o r drill ' -and 
exercise. . • The ' few weeks of sum-
mer weather, which soldiers in- the 
South may encotfBter^wiH 'be more 
than off*ei by- the lolig autumn and 
Vtildv winter during w h i c h ' the 
t t topa will undergo t h e larger-par t 
of- their trainingy' 
P v a u f f c * at Che. 
' TUESDAY, JULY *17. 
We want every man and boy iiv Chester 
and Chester County to see these for we mean 
to clear away Till straws. . v ' r 
This is no ghost story, we mean to sell 
them. Not one straw hat will be carred over. -
The Rodman-Brown Co, IN THE COUNTRY. 
Summer Bparder^-Does this tree 
\nrqftac6 a |ot of peaches 
\ Farn\er—Nairy a-one. 
( 'Summer Boarder—Well, what'*, 
t W usWof,keeping it? • . - . • 
Farmer—Because I get a g r e a t : 
many busheb of pears from it .— 
Chicago Herald. .. • "Thm 
Mr. D. M. Gaines, y h o was injured 
in an automobile accident near Lan-
caster about' two months ago. waa able 
to be on the a ^ e e t yesterday f o r the 
first time since the.' accident-
ABSENTEE EXEMPTION-CLAIMS, j 
AND EXAMINATIONS. 
The Provost Marshal General .has 
saued' the-foQowing: « 
. The question now most commonly 
isked a t the Provost Marshal ' <?en-
?rars.office relates to whether iUwiP 
necessary f o r - a n absentee, *If-
f r a f t ed , to return to hie home' for 
ihyaical,examination and f o r A heaK 
:ng "on "hia exemption claim-' *Thir 
Mint is covered by aection*29 of the 
txemption. regulations: * 
'.'Sec. 29. Loco*, boards may order. . 
the phyical examination-'of any per-
called and the bearing "on a 
claim for exemption or dischargf 
ran»ferred -to another "oca l board 
When the order in*which a person if ' 
iable to be called f o r military *«rv-
"ce has b«efi determined and .the* no-
tice that he ha* been^cfUed f o r aerv-. 
:ce.mailed as required i t y section IS 
hereof If it is ahowri to the aaUafac-T • 
ion. of the loca j board having juria-. 
liction of hie regiatratfop card that . 
tecause of hit permanerfl removal or ' 
lectasary absence it ia impracticable.' 
for ban to. 'be physically, examined 
by or-to f i le .a claim f o r exemption 
ir diacharge and the 'aff idavi ts in. 
\upport thereof • Vwitlv .auch - local 
board 'an order may be. entered ' d i -
•eeting hiir phyaical examination and • 
he hearing.pf any claim f o r exeKlp-
•iqn or discharge .filed by' or in r ^ " 
•pcct of him to be made-and deter-' 
-nined by another local board to be 
leaignated in auck order. 
" H o w e v e r . n o * aucb application, 
•nay be filed o^Jno auc)»- order enter-
ed uiitil a f t e r the briler id which, he 
*s liable to be called foj . military, < 
tervice ia" determined by the loca' 
board havjn^ jurisdiction of his reg-
iatrati(»n.card and Urrtil After' thr. 
notice that he has been called for 
*Wice hi*- been ipsned' aa required 
by section 15 hereof. ; * 
"The local bohrd designated in 
iny such orderNshall thereupon take 
ind have jurisdiction to Ixamine him 
physically, and "such' local board and 
the dlatrict board ' having juriadic,-
tion shall take and have jurisdiction 
to h f t t and dotermine claims by ' o'r 
'n respect' of such person as though 
hi< registration card were - in the 
.oossesalon of each deaignated. board, 
. "However, the local. board, so dea-, 
'f^nated and t h e district-board having, 
iuriadiction shal l ' confider ' a t *11 
^imes suc^ person *as .one' who has 
beer, called; for .service by t h e l o c i 
•board having .original joriadiction, 
and unless such p t n o n is yxempted 
or discharged, 4he ahall be certified 
to the ad joUn t general ^f the SUte 
terr i tory, or Distr ict a a ^ t h e case 
may be, -in -which' h e reglatere.d "as 
' ,n® exe»pte4 or discharged 
Thereupon the .adjutant, general 
shall order,him .to repor t . fo r mlU^ 
Ury service a t a specified time *apd^ 
place, to be fixed pursuaht to \ 
vicei from The Adjutant General ol. 
the Army,' a n d he shall be conaidered 
In all r e spec t s as having 'be^n certU 
fled as not exempted or discharged 
by the dlatrict board'ha*ing jurlpdic-
tfon. of .the .er^a i» w k i e ^ t h < local 
itmmitmjt Jiia tigiv 
p ; - ' F i f t e e n years ago it was a ver j 
der the influence of whiskey, on th« 
. £ rJe ia any day In the week. Fifteer 
' years . ago. many . merchant* kept 
gT whiskey in their atores f o r their bear 
cuatomera. Today it is entlrriy '^if 
f e r e n t a n d f i f t e e n years f rom now 
J ', we can'look back and see where on 
other etuinge.for ' the better has tak-
&> « • p u c e . ' tTh'e greatest prohibition 'worker .i not1 the fellow'who gets on the plat-fprm and says, "Down with John Hycycorn. ." The ^greatest • prohi-biOon worker today k ihe martufac. 
img;-m^era,'the ririlroads. and t h e o.thef 
. employora. During recent year t 
the reby»ms to have been a mutua.. 
understanding among employers that 
' 'M>g-" thoy *fO»ld.not employ a drunkard 
and tills, to our mind, has done mart 
i H & . for the prohibition - cause than th< 
ballot. I f . .every ftian-who employe 
men would-agree not .to hire a n j 
man who drank intoxicanU it would 
have a' better effect' than • nationa' 
prohibition law passed by Congreas 
The time is coming'when t^ is ' wil* 
be the case and-that time ia not fai 
Ysur t i m • et««lly (o i t you per miia today than they 
did • few year* ago, 
•• peawtfad yea b i y the right Idad of tires. "* 
l a tha fin! place, don't boy m n^ndeieript lir« that soma dealer 
baa a »«lfi»h prlee .motlee ia aelliag to you. 
Boy a tire with a s a a a behind i t—a tire, the quality of 
wklab auu t b« so good that the reputation Of a great Company 
b peatactod. ' 
DaftW.SfaCef Tlrae, with the name of the largest rubber 
maaafactarer la tha world behind then, are safe.Ures to buy. . 
Unit*4 Staiee TVree are eoaitructed under aa escli^ive- time-
triad valeamiriag process that i* patented. 
They ar% hoaestly built with the best materials t h i t the 
a a r i j a t i ef the warid aflord. 
UnitedStates1ir«s 
Arc Good "Tires. 
jk A Thm / a r £ re ry / feed of Prif'anJ Use A 
O h 'RoM Card* 'Nobb/ 'Chain' W o ' / 
O. K. 'D. By The •Nation 
' -CATAWBA BREAD 
I t i the kind'of food that puts vim. and: 
energy into young a fid old. 
11' ia roads- of pure, food - products:—flour, 
milk, yeast, shortening. 
Ijj iva good ioaf and » pure k>afc. 
Jt will give-you an appetite and Inake you' 
atjong. 
As!: your grocer about. 
', Gatawba Steam Bakery 
v.. .The Department -of Labor an-
;.abd*ced a few day* ago that It had 
^ O K B t a t n ' 'a -.plan for mobiliziny 
-adult .male voloitteera f o r aervice In 
^•^nplpymenu 6 f . every .kind, public 
.and private, which are -necessary to 
the effective conduct ' -of the War. 
-Those who.are vylling to edgage in 
, | |dch service, whether In a voluntary 
•*i»r -wage-earning capacity, l9e >sked 
. t ^ .enroll aa members of the-United 
Kftntea Public Service Reserve.. De-
'UHed information a's ro' the qualifi-
eatfons of each member will be ob-
t a i n e d , studied aad recorded. Ar-
ff ingemerita have been made to get 
^prompt, information of opportunities 
J£fpr^ serviee. Available members will 
m touch with governmental 
meper tmenta and o(her employer" 
; wba need men for work of v'alut to 
miVoittlon.'' 
certificate of enrollment and an 
^ f p r o p r i a t e . badge o* button will be 
, t * c h member. The application 
•form the reaerve atatea: 
H H g W m b y . apply t o r membenhin 
the United States Public Service 
;®«aer*e. United 'Stages Departmenr 
;**, Labor. and requeat • registration 
records of the accompanying 
H ^ M M ^ n - ' o f my . gaining, experi-
W M ^ a p t l t u d e * »nd capacity for aer-
request the United 
; .8W*e Service. Reserve, when-
Vftrt it learna pf a need;, in public or 
WfWte. '-ehiploymant, f o r service in 
g w j a t t o n a l interest of a man of my 
M t t C w i o i l s . to not i fy ^ e With 
, pprtkalora , . including dutiei and 
[ l l ' l l l l i l l i l l - . . '"4- t K w r t r ifford 
m-:«.*****><, t o ua l s i sudor 
W n i i m of t W mkrU. 1 make 
The Peauty Spot JOIN THE RED CROSS 
• "By joining or aaalatlag- the Red_ CroaavSoeialy yau belp the sraeed-" 
^1 « u w . . . U . 1 ~ k.b> i . kMp 4 m U i k . • » , , V 
; . B j kMBia, H T ' M U f a n » . n : r . a k ^ i . v i a l W w . t . 
. . T W ' ( J U w l . , ' « r i l U— J I k . . kka«a h ' ^ n b i i 
I» tK. M . , k . n w a r « J U . 1 d i . . u . U 1 Inm <ran.<U.' I k . 
C r l W . . . » . r F r . u a IMI 10 m.n k , i | ^ . b n i r y . . . U U , I . 
• " CI»D w i r l d U l n a f a r . ack a a . ak.l- Dgr ia i . t k . 
F i a a n - r « . k > IX C a a a u M . l i k k a m . 1 a r a r r m k H M 
la kalHa.. Bal k , | l a . a a a . M lar a J . a a c a d at Ik . i l s a . ( ' 
Ika r a c i a l ' R a H a ^ ^ a n M a war i & l i W » a , U Waa . a b r l M M , Ika 
f a i l t k a t f a r t k a ' n m l l« ' . . I a t k . khWrr »» a n a l i f Ikara waa ~>T 
aaa O u ^ a Jo.' . . a r j % - a a - b . _ | W 
r r a u a l | « t War u a l l ^ l a a i. - o r l U , a a . a ^ a a x a k , ai^l ^ a 4 a n 
k ' r i i aa . U raptillr M l l a , j . . . Ika 'aaami. ra 4 n l k ra te . - -
T * * ( " " " ! • > » k ^ l t k i f a u r an»y*ika W a a a r . a a will wta. 
AMERICAN VANGUARD 
NEAR BATTLJ FRONT 
THE BIG STORE WATCH OUR 
WINDOW 
WEDNESDAY 
I 'FOR 
Special Sale 
Special Prices In 
Summer Presses 
' l a v e S"''® beautiful aiisavtmcnt of sumrtier dtesacs specially priced for quick selling. 
• .*' A . 
Fancy Skirting 
• _ O n c lo t f a n c y S k i r t f n g a . s o l d f o r 2Gc t o S O c , s p e c i a l 1 9 c t h e 
y a r d . 
Children's Dresses 
. $1-00. C|\lldrch|s defenses onlj'..'. J 1 i.89c 
. .50c Children's dresses'only _43*/" 
Muslin Underwear" / ' 
Speciul pfices in all inuslin underwear. • , / ' 
FanfcyParaspIs 
. Wt hav'c a (ewfancy paraiols left which we will close 
25 c 
Merchandise 
CHESTER 
HARDWARE CO. 
"Quality First" 
The S. M. Jones Company 
Kluttz Greatest 
Sale 
IS IN FULL BLAST 
Every Day This Week 
»re i r i l l n i t i 'p i r t of their 1917 crop 
cotton f o r fu tu re delivery f t twenty 
flv'f cent" per pound. ' While aome 
think cotton will reach'- thirty-five 
cents this fall other*/ ' u y Hilt is, a 
chance and are willing* to make sure 
of. part o f - the i r crops at twenty-five 
cents. The prospects at present in-
dicate .that th* crops of Chester cotrtw 
ty wi)l be excellent this ' fa l l and that / 
the county will enjoy- the most pros-
perous fall f v ^ h e past several Look for extra big not advertised bargains 
for Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday of this the big week. - * , 
Kerosene oil lOc a galTon -
•Tidies splendid hats 16c. -
Coat's thread 24-2cThursday at 10 to 10:30 
A. M. 
. ,2-in-l polish5e on Saturday at 4:30 P. M. 
Every Price Reduced 
Ladies Si.50 to $1.75 white wash skirts 98c 
Homespun a yard . ; 5c 
Extra splendid values in white goods, towels and 
Kluttz Department Store. 
Buy Your 
Watches, Clocks, 
M g China, Jewelry,' 
polls, -.Toys and 
^ g | | | | | | | § p r Ntaelties from 
W„ R. & PTnKslon Nail's, 
Jewelry Store. 
Remember; We are now in close touch 
with some the shrewest buyers of general 
Merchandise in the United State .^ We 
want you.to come and keep your eyes 
on our'ffew Arrivals. 
W. R. & Piokstoii Nail 
' Near City Hall. 
W . «i*ik-<o.upo«..wHh .11 C » J | Pu rchuM. Som« M l 1. p k | to 
win l b . b . . u l i f u l P U j . r P i . . . A u p i i t MlV. Ton p a j no w * r « f t r 
h ^ n i l u r . I h . . . . U . w U r . u j k . . . . cfaaw±« lo .1 . , I k . 
Pi.no. 
No. IT—177 No. ' 7-^160 No. 1 4 — 1 1 No.21— 52 ' 
No. J2— >1 ' No. *— »» 'Ho.' 1 5 - f 15 No. 22—158 
No. ' N. . ®- r 22 No: l ' » i l 5 7 . - No." 2 S - r l 6 0 ' 
No.'. 4-—16B • -No. 10—12»-:.No. 17— ,\ 2 " - No. 2 4 — l t V -
'N.ol ' 6 3 % i 3 ' N . . H — . « No. 1 8 - r - i r i . No. 2 6 ^ . 8tt . 
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X O W R A N C l BROS. 
• Undertaker* and. .'IJc«ltad EmbelmMs 
Phone, Store 292. _ dUwr* 136 «na 3SC: I 
ORDINANCE, 
tii j t^ordsijied by the Mayor* t o d 
Bofrd of AVithafn.it the City ot 
Chester, in Cpun&I>Asseinbled, and 
by the-authority of fnaysajne: 
That a t or a f t e r the expiration of 
any annual license issued by the city 
of Cheater, it shall b e ' t h s duty . of 
the city Clerk Jo not i fy the licensee 
of such expiration by mail or other-
wise, a h d if the renewal license fee 
thaU not b« paid within ten days a f -
ter the maillng.or service of such no-
• tree, then th* amount of each license 
f ee o r t ax shall t he r ea f t e r ' be in-
creased by the amoupt />t ten per 
cent of the 'amount f i x e d ' b y ordi-
nance, and if pay&ent' shall not be 
made within t h l h y days s / t e r such 
notice^-the matter shall be reported 
to ' the1 Chief of Police; who; if he 
finds business Is Ming carried on, 
«hall make a case, thereon in- the 
•nunIcipsl. court., V. 
Done ^nd ratified in council this 
J u l y 3rd, 1917. • 
Z. W DAVIDSON, Mayor. 
At tes t ; ' , 
JAMES HAMILTON'.' . -
* City rtflerk and- Treasurer . 
V r O S C H E S T l # PEOPLE 
»i c .v"> c. ii. c. s. c . 
I P U ~ W With T v U n l A . . 
c o r M by C i t i s ^ . . 
I The ( o U n t a ^ article appeared In' 
t i e Columbia 8 ta te of Sa ta rday : 
I n i e Inen . of Celmpaigr .G, F l t s t 
' *4 r t ae^ t . National Guard* of ®o«tb 
who arrived a t Columbia 
? i t e r d a y af ternoon a t l t d s o'clock 
j vkr ' the Southern railway ara> gener-
oui in their praise of t f c courtesy 
and consideration shown them by tbo 
people of Chester. from.wfceM ihejr 
had y been withdrawn f rom guard 
dutyAThe citixens of. the town ga re 
the soJdiers a chicken supper Thurs-
day night on the lawn in • f r o n t of^ 
the residence o f -8 . M. Jones. To . a 
map. Company G la ready to f ight 
f o r the Chester people. The repor t 
has been r«csJved frora Chester that , 
aside fyotn t h e chaaiag of a few h f -
jroes, the . slue qua non o f a South-
ern soldier, the conduct of the Com-
pany had been the very best. 
To Our Friends 
and Patrons: 
In n e w of the increased' cost* of labor. 
Mid supplies u well as the.high cost of Iiv-. 
Ins generally, w e find it necessary to in-
crease our charge fo r a shave f rom 10 cents 
to 15 cents—effective on and a f te r Monday 
July 16, 1917 next. Our charge for cutting 
Hair},shampoos, massages, etc, will.remain 
aft heretofore . We wish toassure our patrons 
of oiir sincere appreciation of their business 
and of our continued efforts to give them as 
nice, clean, up to date shops as can be found-
in any city anywhere. • - r' 
L. H. WEIR, 
I. j . W. G R A H A M , : 
ROOF and LEE, 
T; D. ATKINSON. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's 
In Western fyorth Carolina there 
ia p section of county k n O w n t h e 
world over on .account of th's, won-
def fu l scenery, fin'f clbnate' and the 
rlevcr accommodating . mountMn 
people. They have provided nlce.ho^ 
tcls and-boarding houses, and almost . 
every fawn home has thrown opr.i 
its doors to the people of tha low 
lands a t ra tes that a r e so low almost 
s r f y o n e can affqnl to spend s few 
days or a few weeks smgnjc these 
kind hearted mouptain people. . 
This section is, known as , Cherry 
Rock, Is reached e i ther 'by way 
of Rutherford ton* over the Seaboard 
Alr Line, or Hendersonrille, over the 
Southern Ralhpad; From Ash evilly 
one can make t b * ^ i p , but it is long-
er. A great many editors have gOflt 
to view, the wonders of. this "section, 
and briefly quote from'Jong art icle! 
•Written by the editors, appearing In 
a few of ^he many articles written 
about- this section.' 
Raleigh News A»d Obs . rv . r .— 
"Here, with ' lofty mountains on each" 
hshd and tHV most picturesque 
»cenery. east of* the Rockies," we, - a 
party.of editors, have met to see for 
itursfclves and tell the worty some-
thing of the real grandeur and sub-
limity; " _ ' 
\ It i s . a revelation, and yet how 
many are willing to live .and d 'e 
.without putting for th; one' effort to' 
vievr this wondrous scenery. 
Norfolk . Virgiiyjm—"At every 
turn of the road- as wc approach, the 
, mTOO tains un fold panorama like, 
'• wiW^grandeur.almost ap-
palling a M yy^fnicinating in the ex-
t c e r ^ TOni^oOJlf^k was superb be-
l^kmo«^__|iin*ft.—-"Hickoiyf. Nut 
Ganr is the most picturesque section 
o t / eoun t ry . t o be found throughout 
Appalachian chain. To Attempt' 
- a - description of the great gray, 
peaks, overlooking rosr ing.cataracts 
and smiling vsles below, would be 
but sacrilege.?' . 
Charlotte Obs . r» . r . -^"The shades 
of night were falling as we drew 
near our- destination. . The. harvest 
moon Jiung in the sky as we rounded 
Chimney^Rock. At our right wjas Old 
Baldy, under, whose gigantic cliffs 
we insignificant mortals were 'crcep-
ing along. -The' river sang a vesper 
hymn, and Ifc seemed as .if nature 
wis offering -her evening prayer to 
the Creator. But it is useless to de-
ocribe the'Seautira of this region." Go 
and see them for yourself." 
Wilmington. Review,—-"It WBS up 
hill and doVrn dale; now in the'valley 
shot in by high hills, arid anon 
skirting the brow of a precipice hun-
dreds of feet above plain beneath. 
The country betweoq 'Rutherfordton 
and ChimAey Rock is beautiful . 
. .We stood updnv the summit of the 
' ragged and picturesque Chimney; 
the eye takiog in the peaks of "a hun-
d red magnif icent 'mountains. The 
view.Is simply sublime." 
Richmond Dispatch.—"There is 
not a missing element lp this beauti-
fu l mountain seenVry. No language 
can,- 'depict the grandeur of. the 
t e^ ie ry . The Broad River certainly 
Is plctifresque."" * 
If you faave a f ^ e n d wants to 
Zo mountains-this yesr , hsve 
theta , get information about this 
wonderful section of the . mountains, 
wri ty to Thomas Turner, PrOprie-
tpr,^Esmeralda InnJ^at Cave, N. C. 
T h e K i n d You Have Always Bought , a n d w h k l i h a s been 
' l a QM for, over over 3 0 yea r s , h a s borne t h e s igna ture of 
— and h a s been made under hi* per -
, o n l 1 Its infancy-
WuiSVZ/tUcMC Allow no one to deceive yom l a ' th i s . 
A^^Counterfe i ts , Imi ta t ions a n d " Just-aa-good," . b u t 
Esper imenta t h a t trifle w i t h , a n d endaager t h e - h e a l t h of 
I n f aa t a and Children—Experience agains t E x p e r i m e n t 
r What is CASTORIA C u t o c U It a harmlcsa n t a t l t a l e l o r C u t o r OQ, P m g n r l c , 
x -ttroft and Soothlnt S y i o p t . I t b p l e a u n t . Ic coatalna 
~-ntlUicr_OpIjim, Morphine nor o ther narcotic t u t w u o c e . I t a 
• j e S T t r ^ f n a r t n t e e . For more t h a n th i r ty y e a r , it ha* 
been l a constant t u e for t h e relief of Constipation, Fla tu lency, 
Wind Colic and D i a r r h o e a ; a l l ay ing F e v e r i i h n e u ar is ing 
therefrom, a n d b y r e g a i n i n g t h e Stomach a n d Bowels , aida 
the assimilation of Food; g t r i n g h e a l t h ^ - a n d n a t u r a l s leep . 
T h e Children's Panacea—The Mother ' s Fr iend . . • 
C L E R K S A L E 
STATE OF 'sOtyTtf CAROLINA 
COUNTY OF CHESTER . 
By virtue of a Decretal 'Order to 
ma directed, t will resell bofore t h e 
Court Hodse*doof, in the City of 
Chester; 8 . ' a / ' 
Monday, Augntl & 1917 
t t I I o'clock K.[U. the following de-
scribed real Mtate, towlt : 
All the title and ' in teres t of 
Vsncy Rosinson., Mary Robinson, 
Isaac Robinkon and Henry Sobbiseu,' 
*n and to all that-parcel, ' piece or. 
tract of land, lying, being and situ-
tie wlthirt the County of Chester, 
State aforesaid, on the waters of 
* ^ a ^ y Run, Containing ten (10) 
vcrea, more orVesa, bounded by lands 
tow or f o r m e r i r of J . Taylor Marion, 
John Frsxer arid others, and being 
the identical tralct of land conveyed 
'» Us by G. D.A Heath by deed4r»-
•orded la V o L ' ^ i pafe_811, in the 
office of Clerk lot Court , Chester 
County, 8. C . . " I 
Terms of salel one-third (1-3) of 
the purchase pr i ie to be paid in cas)C 
but the purchfaer shall h a f e the 
privilege of paying all- or a greater 
amount In cash,\and the balance,, if, 
»ny, in two cqkal annual 4">tall-
nents In' one a n l two years f rom 
l a t e of sale, wi^h eight. (8) per 
•ent -interest p-r annum, payable 
annually a t the -same rate until paid 
n fu l l ; . the • credit \ portion se-
cured by the nota^ of tha p&ftlriiaar 
ind a mortgage of the premisr i 
v>ldi purchaser to pay for. all vfl»e-
^ssary papers. Sold a t the rait of 
Mrs. M..V. Patterson vs Nancy Rob-
inson," et al, for foreclosure. 
J. E. CORNWELL, 
Clerk C. C. Ins. Chester Co, S. C. 
3uly 10-17-84. 
Get Rid of Tt 
Stihbum end Fret 
hy u s i n g H A G A N * S ^ 
Magnolia \ Per Gent of Engine 
Trouble is due to •• 
Carbon. 
T h e Kind You H«v« Always Bought 
Acta In i t andy . Stops.tHe bu rn ing^ 
cars v o u r corr .plexion'ol T a n a n d , 
•3iemishe«. Y o u c o n n p t luxotvhow 
tfood i t ia unti l y o u t r y i t . Thous -
a n d s of w o m e n aay-it ia betft of all 
bcautif iers a n d hea l s S u n b u r n 
quickest . D o n ' t b o wi thout k a 
d a y longer . G e t a b o t t l * n o w . At 
y o u r D r u g g i a t ' o r by. mai l diret^. 
75 cen ta f o r e i the r co lo r ; W h i t e . 
P i n k , R o s e - R e d . . . 
S A M P L E F R E E . 
LYQH MFC CO, 40 S A s j . B . . , ^ H.Y. 
You can lake hills of Jbigh without a 
knock if you will keep your motor fret~ 
from Carbon. 
Clean Your Engine With 
JOHNSON^CARBON REMOVER 
You Cap Do' It Yourself. Special tor 
$1.00 at • ' >, 
A: H: WHERRY, Jr. 
An Ambition and a 
-T*HK need* of lbs South are ideniiiml < 
I F Y O U 
j re .troubled with dandruff , ' Itching 
calp, and your hair coming out, we 
ask ypu to t ry 
^ HAIR TONIC 
•on our 'guarantee * that It wjlJ give 
you relief and ' s a&fkc t lon o A mo-
ney refunded. SM6 only by us, 50c 
and *1.80. ' 
Sk.kUr D m Ce., O - . U r S. C. 
THE EXEMPTION BOARDS. 
The members of the military, ex-
emption boards are^going to do their 
'duty of course, bu t - the duty will be 
a very unpleasant one. ParenU and 
relatives snd fr iends of young men 
of military age are golpg to Impor-
tune the boarda, .a king f o r exemp-
tions, b q t ' i n ' m a n y cases the boards 
.will b% compelled to refuse. ' ' The 
boards cannot grant, these requests, 
if there i s snything like honest s t ^ 
tempt at'the* dischsrge of 'duty . Sopie 
iwopfe wiQ no doubt be-unreasonable 
If they do n o t get what, they demand. 
Members of the boards will be 
blamed for things .over /phich they 
can have no eontrol; F o r this reason 
wft sympathize with the members of 
theM boards, and we give notice 
.now that ;.wd 'shall- be very slow to 
sympsthixo with complaints against 
them. 
. And in this comWctiort we* cannot" 
help bu t ' t fonder jUst what was in 
GovernorManning's mind ' when, he 
appointed Hon. R.. A. Cooper, who 
Wa* a candidate .for guvornor in the 
last primary and who is a n avowe.d ' 
candidate in the next primary, aa-a"-
membff bo^rd in I^iurens 
countJ—Anderson Daily Mail. . ' 
Wiatkrop ColUfe. . 
SCHOLARSHIP mmd ENTRANCE 
EXAMINATION. 
The examination f o r the award 
•i vacant scholarships^ in Winthrop 
Jollege and f o r .the admission' ' of 
iew' s t uden t s ' will be held a t the 
. ?ounty. Court House on Friday, July 
6, a t 9 A . M. Applicants must not. be 
frss than sixteen years of age. When 
Scholarships a r e vacant after^Juljr. fl 
they will be awarded' to thofe mak-
ing the; highest sversge a t / t h l s ex-
»mlnation, provided they Meet the 
conditions governing the 'award. Ap-
plicants f o r ScEqlarships should wri te 
to President Johnson f o r Scholarship 
examination, blanks. These b l s n u , 
properly filled o u t by. the applicant, 
should be fTed with President John-
son by July^ 1st, ' 
Scholarships s re -wor th . 1190 aiid 
.(ree tuition. Th#*next session. will 
open September 19, 1917. For fu r - I 
' he r Information >nd catalogue, ad-
dress President D. B. Johnson, Rock 
Hill, S. C. ( ,• 
Why not have your name at the 
head of the list, in the piano con-
test. Some one is. going to win 
the beautiful player Piano August 
25th. l^hy not-you. 
• Lowrarice Bros. 
V 5 3 G i d t d e n S t r e e t . . 
P h o n e , S t o r e 2 9 2 R e a i d e n c e 1 3 6 a n d 3 5 6 
U n d e r t a k e r , a n d L i c e n K d E m b i t m e r s . • 
THEDA BARR-A' — In " E . . 1 
L y n n , " Drpamlflrtil Thtfrwlay. B l a d u m i U i a n d 
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON 
So. lk O U n t C . 1 U , . •• 
1 J M Y , . , k , i u S . , t . o J » r 28 . 
KntV*ncc examinationi a t a l l t h i 
• cou i r tMKnj Friday; J a l y 13- a t 9 
Fotr->'tar coDrys h a d to t i l , B: A. 
and B. S.V ; ' . ; 
A free W i o n ' scholarship Is aa-
i^CTStd to eacl) county of- the State'. 
' Spaelooj_ bglldin*,. and athlet jc 
KTOunda. well ^olppej- ' laboni tor lea . 
unexcelled library fscilltlfa. ; 
Expenses.moderate. For terms and 
cataloctlf, address 
HARIIISON' RASnOl .Pn , ' -
/ .' . Preaident.' ' 
, " N 0 \ l C E 0 P REGfSTRATION. 
Notice is' hereby , l»«n that the 
booka of - reristrat ion for the mo-
I nicipa] election t f .be held in the 
City 'of Chester, Ttteolay* July 31st, 
' » > ' • ' « the -porpoje of electin* 
tiro Aldermen1 to fill t h , eacancle. 
from Ward 1,' will be open at"-the 
City "Hali, in .the police c'o'an room, 
from the hour , of » > , M.. to 4 P 
V: beginnini Saturday. Ju ly ,7th. 
>917, - and will remain Open-pntl? 
July 1 8 t h , l B 1 7 , Indus ire. All s e r -
soha desiring to'Vote* a t this election: 
will tar,'-to seen re a' r e ^ t r a t i o n 
certif icate isaued dor in t this period. 
A , C . M s c h e i ; . 
' Supervisor of ' Regiatration. 
Chester. 8 . C- Inly 2nd, 1011 
DREAMLAND 
Saturday 28th 
Tha 'World's. Might^ct * y 
. M0t(op Picture SpccUel* — 
THE 
. CARD OF THANKS. 
j We wish to t h a n k our frienda tor 
he* kindneaa shown to us aince our I 
rome was destroyed. 
Mr. and Mra.. J . F. Darby. - j A. 0 A M < M 
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND ' V W . r t . k . r - , W E » h . l » . r , 
CREDITORS. . . Child,' A BarroM. 
All ^crMna holdin* claima a c a l n a j - ' ? r r * V*'. i c h " ' ~ - s c 
(he estate of Hra. f.'.ly H.'.Douitlaa, — — -
deceased, a're hereby required" to ' • * -• 
present t h , same properly proven NOTICE O F t L E t f T l p N . 
for w r n e n t l a U.. n M p r i or N o t | „ 1, h r n b ^ ' g i T ; m „ 
> % >!•«»<"> - i l l b i M r f a t t h . City Hal l . 
•y,n. l adebud to ^ I d Una, on T u e ^ a r - V « t r 3 1 « . 1911. 
y * n d reqplr*J U u b „ TWO A l S m a n t a nil t&e 
settlement o f - t he i r indebtednl i . ti>. ™ « « e l e , . f rom. "one to t# 
M m o!hw <o.-
• C T i M i t - > w " W . c a u t ^ £ ^ . T o r this c l ^ t h m "ik» ' taf ia , i 
to- t h . i'jm'M Of M#. „ j t o p € ; „ 8 „. f ^ X a n d M 
' 0 ' c l 0 t k p- ^l-. and at auch'elwtfon , 
. ' " N E U J E C, -CORNWBIX and * »iee. to»i^iwtt« city ^ 
MARinM-M . n u g r f a i e * t»a t iod tn i i f i<^ t«a i aawd 'dur lna tha 
• Administratrices of '-estate of year-. 1917. wilt h a v , the right to 
' U L Y M. D0BGLA8\ d M M j a d , r o t , . 
Chester, 8 . C. t .July flth.,T917 , , * Messrs. B. T, ftrars^ > . P. KWt, 
' " ^ -r and' J.' U MlQsr hkva been 
U l f i i l l l A t Cierk 'ahd Treasurer: '• 
H t y W W s Q . ;C»Mter. S. lad. 1917. 
ation 
Aaa«r4ea AtUck^l l 
a tehw. .Cons in Action I 
' ' ' ' 'A For . l , n VUtrvj I . 
T b , Union R^c iwd by th . Boys I 
K W U U d by a Mod . , . J ^ . - . f A . 
S E E . • 
;Tb«: Diaon-, Thrill io, . E , i . 
:h.". of Lov , and. Patriotism. 
; .WEW SOUTHERN SCHEDULE 
Tha following is the neW schedule 
. rftniss, which wint into elfkcj on 
" t k . .Southern Railway Sunday. July 
£ j - . . • " 
. . Northbound . 
: No. 36 Arrlv• Cheater T:43 a , m. ' 
Ho. i f ! ' -. •' 
Southbound 
.lip. 31 A r r l v . C h w t . r 8 J 9 a. m. 
. S o " 6:43 p, tn. 
Sold M a f u a r a n t e . f o r .-Trasiii 
Tetter , Salt RheuJu.- and » ' - W . r 
f^Mona of .'tha skin add Kalp ' ^ ! 
; » W > * » a . » 9 e . a h d . | 1 . 0 « . • 
SUU~ thm, C o , Ckmtm. * . C . 
CASTORIA 
r a t l a t a a m iuul ChllCmit .. 
I" u * For O m 3 0 Y M » 
^ { C A N D I D A T E 
data for-Aldorm 
f i n - t h e un-vkj t 
made racai.t S j 
Mr., Rober t Oil 
